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April 20th, Uppe~ 
Sound Grange presented the 
Gra~ge Community Citizens 
Award to two outstanding 
citizens of the community; 
Sally Cornman and Robert 
Schottland. 

This award is to 
recognize Non_-Grange per
sons, wh-o we, as Grangers 
feel have made outstanding 
contributions to the welfare 
happiness and betterment 
of the community. 

_Pr~sentations were 
made by- Pa.st Master, Ray 
Du:r:-ward, shown with the 
reciprei'tts. 

SUMMER fETE 
Pioneer Days will high-

light your summer. On Aug. 
11th and 12th at the Civic 
Center you wi l l see--Air 
Force Jazz Band, Navy Band, 
displays, contests, Food 
Fair a~d ma~y more even ts. 

VAUGHN - EVERGREEN SCHOOLS 
SHOW EXPANSION THIS YEAR 

This school year has 
brought many changes to our 
local schools. The School 
Board has authorized solu
tions to many e xisting pro
blems of long-standing, as 
well new ones brought on by 
the fast swelling school en
rollment.. The administratior. 
has acted on the Board's re
commendations and implemented 
the changes: a new principal 
at Evergreen, two new play
fields at Evergreen that are 
now useable, a new gym soon 
under construction at that 
same school so the existing 
gym can be made into class
rooms, a resurfaced field at 
Vaughn, a new gym, and a ten 
room additi o n to open next 
fall, at Vaughn. 

·The storage tank pict
ured here is sitting in tbe 
school- yand~ awaiting 
assembling to create the 
necessary wate r reserve to 
meet fire codes for the new 
addition-. 

We want to thank the 
school Board and Administra
tion for recognizing our 
local needs and acting on 

them. 

NEW WATER TANK BRINGS 
SECURITY TO VAUGHN SCHOOL 

NOTRE DAME SCHOLARS~IP 
Mick Tovey, son of 

Mr . & Mrs. Mike Tovey of 
Lakebay, has received a 
four year Navy ROTC 
scholarship to Notre Dame. 
The family received a call 
from Pensacola, Florida, 
inf orming them of the 
award. 

Mick has been editor 
· of the Peninsula Year Book · 
in his senior year, and 
a ,member of the Honor 
Society and German club. 

His interests for 
the future are in physics 
or political science. 
He is fourth in his class 
of 365 students - a credit 
to our community and we 
appreciate his diligent 
schol arship in his four 
years at Peninsula High 
School. We congratulate 
Mick and his family. 

SKATING CANCELLED 
Skating will be can

celled for the next two 
weeks ~n Fridays and Sun
days-- June 1 & 3, and June 
8 & 10. Skating will re
open on June 15, 
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PARENTS, StUDENTS, fRIENDS . 

You are invited· to 
attend all of the "Saturday 
Flicks" at the Civic Center 
scheduled through ~he end 
of July. 

Shows start at 1:00 p.m. 
and will end at approximate-
ly 3:30 p.m. . 

Everyone will have an 
opportunity to win a door 
prize when tickets are 
drawn at the i~ter~ission. 

Get_ your friends, neigh
bors, relatives and visit
ors together this summer and 
enjoy the remaining films. 

Admission is $1. 25 ·for 
children and $1.50 for 
adults. No children under 
5 years of age will be 
admitted without an adult. 
We want you to attend the 
movies at the center in 
order to SAVE GAS and to 
avoid wa~ting in long _lines 
in town.· 
FILMS WILL BE SCHEDULED AS 

FOLLOWS: 
June 9 

June 23 

July 1'4 

July 28 

Heroes 
Road Runner 
Gartoon 2 hrs 
Pete's Dragon 
Road Runner 
Cartoon 2½ hrs. 
Smokey and the 
Bandit 
3 Cartoons 2 hrs. 
The Apple Dumplin~ 
Gang 
Cartoon Festival 

2 hrs. 10 
min'l;lt.~~. 

SAKURA NURSERY 
· · · · Key Center, Wa. 

*Japanese Pear Apple 
*Bark 

~Ornamental Trees 

SUNDAYS 11AM - 3PM 
'1'UE-SA'f! -±-OAM - -5PM 
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Peninsula Newsletter 

Our Pres Sez: 
by Bob Schottland 
Most people know the 

"blinders"which are ,worn by . 
race horses to keep them from 
seeing what is on either side 

· of them and to focus their at
tention straight a~ead toward 
the finish line. 

People. who are concerned 
or devote their entire time 
and effort worrying, complain
ing or concentrating on one 
kind of problem or themselves 
may also develop · a common ali
ment called "tunnel vision. " 
This problem prevents people 
from seeing special needs and 
results in a "narrow," one
sided, t~flexible view. 

With simple problems like 
driving an autombile, shopping 
for groceries, paying bills; · 
etc., we are all aware of the 
changes which have and are 
taking place in our national, 
State and local economies. 
With inflation eating away at 
salaries and the constant 
thought of recession on the 
other, it becomes a woriesome. 
problem and frustration · tends 
to set in very quickly. 

To help everyone focus 
their attention on the appro~ 
priate solutions to their pro
blems, it ~s important for 
each person to fight against 
"tunnel vision" from the ·very 
start. Each ·person should ~use ·: 
every possible co.n.ta.ct to 
broaden his or her point of 
view and to try to understand 
the problems of others. 

Our Civic Center has been 
in financial trouble for many 
years, but with the help of 
dedicated volunteer executive 
officers, Board members and 
interested citizens, we hqve 
been able to keep our sights 
focused on straightening out 
these difficulties. 

If people could learn to 
make a list of the problems· 
which face them and then pro
ceed to take only one of these 
at a time and work out a _solu
tion, ~hey would find that 
"the chips would fly" and in · 
no time at all the list would 
dimish and so would the frus
tration, tension and worry. 

To date we have redecora
ted the Gold Room, laid new 
vinyl ti l e in the· Gold Room, 
kitchen and hallways, put on a 
new .roof, rewired the main ' 
systems in the Center and in
salled a new 400 amp service 
panel, drilled a new water 
well, installed new energy_ 
savi~g devices on the boiler 
system, refinished the gym 
and stage floors, painted the . 
office under the library, 
built a well house to cover 
the well, repaired the ramp 
on the East side of the exit, ................ y.. ... 
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June·:,d979-
repaire t e sump so that 1 

would drain the water from 
uncfter the building, ·. purchased 
a new grill and refii ·gerator, 
put a new hoist on the basket
ball backboard and ·added a new 
backboard, purchased a new 
scoreboa~d, purchased a new 
electric typewriter for the 
Newsletter, purchased a copy 
machine to offset the cost 
of printing and duplicating · 
for the Center and the Park 
Board and for public use also, 
put on new gutters over the 
entire building and purchased 
new chairs and tables. 

In progress now is the 
building of two restrooms and 
a storage room (with the aid 
of funds from the Older Am-

_erican Act), we plan to paint 
the entire outside of the Cen
ter ~nd the library, insul.tt•e 

'the wa,11s and attics,1-- repair 
the heaters in the gym. · · . 

A great many people have 
helped to make these projects 
come about, while a great many 
others have. complained. The 
tendency of most people is to 
stand back and _become "the 
sidewalk supe-rintendent." The 
person who has all the answers 
to every problem, has not yet 
been born. Nor do we ever see 
these people at any of our 
Work Parties. · 

Everyone -who lives --on the 
_Peninsula has a challenge befr 
fo~e them to see that improve 
ments continue at the Center-. 
We should all try to remebe.r · -·~ 

'that WISDO~ is knowing what to 
do next. SKILL is knowing how 
to do it and RESPONSIBILITY is 
doing it._ 

We need a surge of new 
people to come to the aid of 
the Center. We need the sup- _ 
port of the older and loyal 
members of the community. We 
need informed, intelligent 
and active participants if the 
Center is to remain one of the 
key cultural, literary, recrea
tional and educational centers 
in •our community. When will we 

f~;;;~~kdilg{ 
j 2to Sp.m. { 
I ADULTS - 6 FOR $10,00 i l FJIMILY RAlE Fill 4: $5,00 . ~ 
2 ALL OTHERS ARE AT USUAL RA TES: z 
s THRU 6TH GRADE - $1, 25 ~ 
. 7TH THRU 12 - 1.75 ·l I 1s ANo oveR - 2,00 · ~ 

~ 11 CCJ,£! ENJOY! HAVE FUN SUNDAYS!~ 
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Fibers, Etc., a 
specialty shop for weavers 
and other fiber · artists, 
is sponsoring a "Sheep
to-shawl" fair on Saturday, 
·June- 2nd. It will start 
with sheep shearing, at 
1:00 p.m . , by Russ. Kline · 
of Puyallup. . __ 

Phyllis and John 
Parker of the Arletta 
area, are providing the 
sheep. 

_ Then on to .the 
carding, spinning, 
weaving and dying, whiph 
will be continuous 
demonstrations throughout 
the w.hole day·. · 

The shop · is open 
from 10 to 5. It i~ -· 
located on 26th Avenue w. 
{2 blocks east of 
Bridgeport Way) . 

In the shop, you 
will see about -10 diff
erent kinds -of fleeces, · .
such as yak, goat, dog & 
llama. There are fibers 
for spinning and weaving, 
li~e tilk, .cotton, rayon, 
sisal, raf~a~ jute, sea 
grass I etc. "They have a 
variety .of basketry.and 
batik supplies, as well 

·as those .for spinning 
and weaving. 

-Many i terns of 
custom designed clothing, 
in natural fibers, are 
on .display. There are 
such . ac"cessories as 
handpags, scarves and. 
handcrafted gift items. 
The public is invited to 
this unique display. 

-Key Peninsula. 
L-utheran Church 

. ,\; . 
REV, ED HAGNr:R - CIVJC CENTER-: VAUGHN 

SUNDAY SQ-IOOL: 9:30 A,M, 
~RSHIP SERVIGE:10:30 A_,M, 
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This spring has been a L_I EBARY- NEWS · 
time of change in the present Margare_t Keas·1er of 
and future · shape of local _Vaugh? attended. the Govern-_ 
library service. ors _ Conference on Libra:r:ies 

Evergreen library at Ever- April 23-25 in• o1ympia. · 
green School was closed in The purpose of it was to 
February. The Peninsula analyze how well present. 
School District had informed · day library facili~ies meet 
·the Pierce County Library the nee~s of the_ public ana· 
System that the portable how ~o improye · library 
building housing the branch services. _ 
wo_uld be removed, and · a gym- _ _Governo-: Ray opened the 
nasium constructed there. Conference with a talk on 

To help compensate for II Info to Go!" say:ing 
- the loss, four service hours sources of information _ 
were added at the lib~ary should be readily av~il~ble 
system's Key Peninsula branch _ to all people; that it is 
at Key Center. _ ~f little use locked away 

_ Also at Key Center a. fed-- in a computer bank or in a ' 
eral grant has been re~uested closed book. 
to build a new library-health Other speakers were 
clinic complex. The $500 600 Sam Keen, consulting edit- · 
funding request is a Co~uni ty ~r of P_~ychology Today 
De"'."~lopi;nent Block Grant Appli- talking. on "The Politics/ of 
cation through the Federal Knowled~e and .Libraries ~s 
Department of Housing and Sanctuaries" and Dr. Edward 
Urban Development. . . · _ Lindaman., President of 

The tandem facility would_ Wbi t"worth College on_ "Think-
occupy a 30,000 square foot ing in the Future Tense. 

11 

parc~l of land on the Gig Har- Margaret, President of 
bor-Longbranch Highway in Key the . Key Peninsula Friends of 
Center. This property was the Library, said it was an 

. exciting, . meaningful, learn-
purchased by Pierce County ing experience and she was 
Library in April for the pur- really glad to have an 
pose of locating a new branch opportunity .to represent a].l 
there sometime in the future. of Pierce cou~ty. · · 

County Library Director 
Carolyn. Else, ·serving ··on the 
Pierce County Community Devel
opment Planning Council, says 
that as of the_ council's May 
z3 · meeting, things looked 
favorable for the grant pro
posal. She is hopeful of 
federal approval around June 
23, with money released for 
project activities in July. 

· Planning and construction 
of !he new facility would take 
about thr~e years according to 
the grant proposal timetable. 

-

6 u ~ ·6ranch_ of the library 
now possesses · a 19·79 ·copyright 
set of Americana Encyclopedias 
30 volume issue. 

Also new in· the library 
are s e veral .magazines; · Life, 
Plants Alive, and Cricke~ 
.children's periodical. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦t 

fJJe If ailt ~afe 
and Glo Room 
BELFAI_R., WASHINGTON 
~15-~~~~- . . 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

.N E. H- H .0. ll R S. -

.Qff: 
SUN, - THl:HS,, c.. M -lQp M 
FRI. - sAr., ~:M:~r2~·.;,. 

GLO R00'1: 
11 .A,M, · - 2 A,M, - DAILY 

SPECIAL "MUSIC FACE WEEKEND 

CATERI~~; BENEFITS, & 
~ENIOR Ctl!ZEN 1nscour1( 

------- . -
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Cl U IC~- CENTER FILMS 

PRIVATE SCHOOL 
Our School, a private, al

ternative education fa c ility 
located in the Artondale dis
trict of Gig Harbor , is now ac
cepting applications to inte r-

- ::- . - . ' ...... - -June 9 Heroes ,Universal P.G. 121 min. ~ view for the fall term, which 
begins September 4. RoadRunner -

June 23 Pete's Dragon 
RoadRunner 

Di:mey G 143 min. The school, which opened 
its doors in January, 1977, 
has been filled to capacity 
through this school year. 

July 14 Srrokey and the Universal P.G. 123 min. 
Bandit 

3 Cartoons "We seem to have enough inter-
July 28 . 'I'h2 Apple Dumpling Disney G 127 min. . ested parents to consider the 

establishment of· another class
room for the ·upcoming fall 
term," said Ms. Ann Burnett, 
Director. 

Gang 
Cartoon Festival 

NUTR'ITION IMPORTANT 

on Tuescay, June 26th, 
there will be an interesting 
session on basic nutritioh in 
economic meals at 1:00 pm at 
the Longbranch Church Fellow
ship Hall~ It is ,sponsored 
by the Pierce Co.unty Comm
unity Action Agency's Nutri
tion Program. The public 
is wercome.~ 

Food ideas and recipes 
will be exchanged at that · 
time and it should be an in
struction and entertain.ing 
time for all. 

Nutrition clinics will 
also be held at the Civic · 
Center on Mondays, June 11 
and 25 fiom ,10:00 am. until 
1: 00 pm . . · Be sure to attend 
for helpful information on · 
good meals at todays price5. 

JAC-OBSEN 
·suPER BAGGER 
COl!)pact, maneuverable, 
and holds a fu/13 bushels 
·ot clippings. 

• Bag between th~ handles 
permits trimming left, right 
and front. 

• Compact and lightweight 
for_ easy maneuvering .. 

• Easy-to"'.'remove 
3 bushel grass 

catcher. 
• Twist-Grip 

clutch control. 

$23995 · 

C-HARLIE''S 
SAW &MOWER 

1 mile North, of Key Center on Hwy. 302 
101·09 Sta t e Road 302 

• ,..•,c..,~,,~ .... · ·~· ·" : -~ :J, 
. ..... .,.. . . .... · ..... , 

SUMMER BOOGIE 

This is the· title given 
to the day camp program for 
Pen~nsula area kids, spons
ored by the Peninsul?t Youth 
Program. 

Three separate camps, 
two =. day. camps for 8-12 yr. 
olds and one fitness camp 
for 12-15 yr olds will begin 
on June 25. 

Day camps will run .from 
8:30-3:00pm Mondays through 
Fridays and will include a 
busy schedule 9f arts and 
crafts, nature study, 1:ecre-·: 
ation, songs ~rama, games & 

special events . . A nutrit
ious lunch and snacks will 
be provided daily and is in
cluded in the $20 a week _fee, 

The fitness camp times: 
'Ila.ck/softball/hiking-June 25• 
to July 6. 
Dance/ racquet sports-July9-
to July 20. 
Basketball/volleyball/socce~ 
July 23-August 3 . 

Professional P.E. staff 
will provide individual and 
group ins truction. Fees 
are $40 per two-week sess i on . 
To register, c ontact PYP at 
858-9938. 

FOR SALE: Echo gas powere d 
trimme r-edger with plastic 
cutter. Hindle fully 
adjustable. • $119. 95. 

Charlies Saw & Mower 

~~~~~ 

9'S 
FAIR HARBOR ·MARINA 

MJNTHLY Ar:-JD DAILY M:XlRAGE 
GAS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEB< . 

BAIT-TACKLE-GROCERIES-HOT SANDWICHES 

P. O. Box A ~e3 Pho.ne 426-4028 
Grapeview, WA. ·· Res. 275-641] • 

Behind Trea sure I s land 

According to Burnett~ the 
school was developed to "kin
dle the natural urge in each 
child to discover, to learn, to 
think creatively, . and to find 
joy in an aware ahd sensitive 
life . ·we provide a place where 
children can advance intellec~ 
tually, and at the same. time, 
mature emotionally, deveLoping 
positive feelings about them
selves, · and others-." 

Each child works with an 
individuali zed program devel
oped to his · own level of learn
ing and emotional maturity. 

The school relies on many 
clearly established- and suc
cessful teaching methods, in
cluding Montessori, and the 
British Infant School. It also 
incorporates the contributions 
of Piaget.. . 

· Further information on 
enrollment proceedures and 
tuition are available by call
ing 265-2150 or 265-2719~ 

GL Peacock . B; Professional Bldg. 

· . ~u Gig Harbor·, WA 

858-7228 

PASS.PORTS· 
V1SA 
1.0. 

-PORTRAITS 
· ~~ STUDIO ~~ 

~,~ . ·oR ~< 
OUTDOORS 

COMMER.CIAL 
COPIES 



SUMMER 
NIMRICK RANCH 

Welcome in the summer 
of '79 . to the wonderful 
world of horses. Nimrick's 
Westward Ho is a ranc~ 
designed especialby for 
girls who love horses. 

Our, p~ogram of horse~ 
man ship include care, - ·groom 
ing, and feeding in addit
ion to basic ri-cii.ng,. Each 
girl will. be as signed her. -· 
own horse and tack,· making 
it pos•sible for ·her to 
learn respons,i.t:,ility under 
supervision. 

The ra-n:ch is located 
in a beautiful, natural 
setting in the ~inter 
Area and ideal for trail 
riding and summer fun. 
Additional planned activ".:... 
ities are outdoor cooking, 
s·wirnrning, hiking-· ana 
crafts. In addition. to our 
regular schedule, we now 
h_ave officially added a 
horse show on Fridays, com
plete with ribbon awards. · 
A happy way to end a ··mem
orable week. 

Our modern bunk-house 
and well'-balanced meals 
wi :l:.1···onJ:y · add· .. to~·your 
daughter's happy memories·. 
Camp is for girls 9 
through 16. The b·asic 
weekly rate is $168.1&. 
There will be weekly 
sessions from June 17 _to 

~ugust 3, For r egistration 
or information call 
857-26.25. 

The Nimric.ks ab:t: having 
open ·ho·use for prospective 

. ca_mpers and their f~milies 
on June 10 ( from ~ p.m. to 
6 p.m-: 

. ~- . I "· ., 

'• ' ,. 

CI NIMRICK'S . . ' ·>: ·;, • 

"WE~TWARD-~0-. 

TIM·E IS -CAMP TIME 
MIRACLE RANCH 

Miracle Ranch offers 
an exciting summer opport
unity for your children, 
grades 1 to 6 with pony 
riding, boats, crafts, 

_puppet shows, archery, sing
ing, Bible stori•es, swim
ming and garne·s ~ from June . 
18 to August 31. 

It all happ·ens on· the 
beautiful 70 forested acres 
of Miracle Ranch camp on 
Horseshoe Lake. The~e is: 
Trained staff of counselors 
to supervise all acti v.ities, 
regis-tered ·nurse ·on duty at 
all times, hot lunch -served 
in our dining .hall and for 
further details: 

Miracle Ranch 
15999 Sidney ·Road 
Port OrcQard, Wa. 98 366 
( 206) 85 7-4425 

CAMP SEYMPLIB -

Camp Seymour, ope rated 
by the Tacoma YMCA, is pre:
paring for a full summer pro
gram of. both swimming and 
camping programs . 

The season starts with 
a mini-camp from June25-29 
and ends with family camp on 
the Labor Day we ekend. In 
between there will be weekly 
camps and swim clg.sses. 

· For 7th to J:2th graders 
there are bike 'trips, back 
pack outings and canoe trips 
scheduled. -

The three swim. sessions: 
June 25-Jilly 13 
July 15=August 3 
August 5-August 25 

A family membership will 
be $.30. 0 0 ;: an inqi v i dual, 
$20 .00. Swim.lessons -will b E 
$:l0_;oo p e r sessioI) for mem- ·. 
bers, $15 . 0 0 for non-members. 

~, The gues t fee is 50¢·. 
For infor mation about 

these or any of the programs 
ca~l Cliff James at Camp 
Seymour, 884-3392 or Steve 
Taylor, Tacoma YMCA at 
564- YMCA. 

. CAMP WOODWO.RJH 

Under the sp~nsorship 
of i.;Jnrtl:west Bible Minist-
ries, Camp Woodworth near- · 
Penrose Point has expanded 
its faci li t -ie-s to include 
350 children· over -a five 
week-_ season. Five addition
al churches of this area 
wilL be p~rtic{pating this 
year with staff and. child
ren , including Lakebay 
Community Church. 

That time of year, so 
ex.c;iting to bo'ys -~·nd' girls 
is -almost here! CAMP TIME! 
~any of the children who 
have gone 'before can hardly 
wait for its arrival. The 
joys of fellowship, Bible 
storie$·, recreation, camp 
fires, son_gs and missionary. 
hours, in a beautiful sett
ing, away from tow.rt, clo.se 
to each other and to G0d. 

Costs are rinereasing 
and we now need $30 . 00 for 
Junior Camp and $35.00 -for 
Junior and Senior- H"ii,.gh 
Camp. We realize ..some 
children will find it hard
er financially to come - so 

·-we provide "C:arnperships" so 
no child will be preventeciF -
from -coming because of 
finan,ces. 

Camp fac.tli ties are .on 
a -7 acre · site; cabins for 
80' campers, a -modern · ki tc.hen 
dining room, Margaret R • . 
Long: ~ern.o,r;ia.l Chape.l, , 
S"q_bafer·. Memerial . Ce nter 
includes 50 . x 80 g.ymriasi·um 
fellowship roqm .wi~n vo tley~ 
ball, .basketball~ ping pong 
and for indoor me.titings, a 
c r<afts building, athletic 
field, a large wooded area, 
and j oo ft ; of beach on 
Puget Sound equipped with a 
ramp to diving dock · with
slide, boats and paddle 
board~, and a roped off · 
swirrirning ·area. -

T0 r egister, call Camp
D±.rector, Northwest Bible 
MiQistries, . Torn Cromie at 
884-2365. 



1L:trl~ b'LITTL£ 
By Ruth Little 

Several months ago I 
read a review of a feature 
film which _had just been 
made and would soon be seen 
on television. It sounded 
so interesti-ng and was so 
highly recommended that I 
made a ,npte to be sure to 
see it when it was shown. 

The film is called 
"Deal" and is about one of 

_television's most lucrative 
shows, "Le·t' s · Make a Deal", 
produced by Monty Hall and 
Ste-fan Hatos. · 

The few times I watched 
"Let's Make ·a -Deal" with the · 
participants gurgling and 
squealing with ectasy, the· 

_ winners gaping like zombies; 
I found it devastating- in 
what it tells about Ameri
can's . capacity for self
deception. 

Fo~ty million persons 
watched; Monty Hall kissed 
20, 000 times. in the 3800 
shows; together, he and 
Hatos make eleven million 
dollars in 1976 and since 
1965 .the pair has earned 
44 million dollars_ The 
creators of this ridiculous 
spectacle are defensive. _ 
They consider the show to be 
a symbol of American life-
the glories and rewards of 
competition. 

It required not one 
sciintilla of skill, just an 
idiotic costume. No one 
ever_ lost a dime by over
estimating th~ tasteless
ness and stupidity of the 
public! 

Hatos, who was a _very 
talented and promising 
musician (an oboist) and 
could have had a successful 
career as a musician, con
fessed that "the l .ife of a 
musician would have been 
far more gratifying." 

The farmers with straw
berry fields are again re
questing that the ban on 
hiring 10 and 11 year-old 
pickers be relaxed. So far 
they have been unsuccessful 
because "the presticides in 
the. strawb~rry fields is too 
much of a health hazard for 
10 and 11 year-olds." 

· How about the straw 
berries? Can these berries 
that are actually touching 
the sprayed plants be safe 
for all of us to eat? 

· Last year.my neighbor, 
Dr. Gordon Alcorn, told me 
of a ·book he had just pub
lished, Northwest Birds; 
distribition and eggs. It 
wasn't until recently that 
I had an opportunity to ex
amine the book and learn 
what valuable information it 
contains in the fields of 
nidology . and oology. {Those 
last two words should send 
you to your dictionaries.) 

Dr. Alcorn has 1:}ad· a 
long and distinguished 
career as a zoologist and . 
probably knows more in his 
fi~lds than anyone in the 
United States. His book 
wtll please the experts but 
it also contains much in
formation for the amateur 
about e .ggs, size and color; 
nesting _and nest-building; 
incubation; and hatching~. 

Did· you know that every
time the riuthqtch enters .his 
nest, he deposits a drop of 
pitch at the entrance. 
Supposedly to keep out in
sects; birds are wonderful! 

WHAT WE WOULD LIKE 

The same sun that red<lens 
your skin, bringing you 
pain, -wLq ripen your wheat, 
bringing you bread. The 
same rain that wipes out 
your picnic will help your 
tomatoes to grow. All we 

· ask of Nature is - moderation 
and friendly behavior--and 
we hope we can receive the 
same from ou~-fellow man~ 

Farmer's Alamanac 1979 

KEY WESTERN 
UILDING CENTER&HARDWAltE 

WALNUT 
PREHUNG 

DOORS 

REG, $24,95 

SALE! $21.95 
SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND 

LOCATED IN KEY CE~TER 

~Ew KEY CENTER BUSINESS 
A brand new business, 

Key Cent~r Realty, Inc., has 
opened its doors in beautiful 
downtown -Key Center. 

Located dire_ctly across 
the street fro~Jerry's Cafe,· 
Key · Center Realty has a staff· 
of . four to handle your Real 
Estate needs; Lee Williams, 

. broker, and Barry Hunter, 
Fran Harrison, and Jeano 
Gazabat, sales persomel. 
All four have worked in the 
Peninsula area for more than 
a year. 

- An open house will be 
held Friday, June 1st, from 
1 p. m. to 4: 30"- p.m. ·we hope 
everyone will stop in to 

.meet · us. 

YET CLINIC OPEN 
The Min±er -Veterinarian 

Clinic, located next to 
Native Gardens Nursery on 
#302 ; is affiliated with 
the Purdy Ve~e~inarian Hos~ 
pital. It is now open by 
appointment from 9 to 12 
and 2 - 5, Monday through 
Friday. · Doctors Philip T. 
Lawson and Terry N. Teeple 
are in attendance at the 
clinic. Watch for the 
future opening of the clinic 
for full-time service. · 

WINNERS AT RENO NIGHT 
Twenty winners of the 

drawing held for the overage 
on the last Civic Center Reno 
Night included: Donald Graham, · 
Gig Harbor, Brian Dawson, Ola
lla, Milly Niemann, · Vaughn, 
Grace Barret, Auburn, -Pete 
Bussard, Longbranch, Robert 
Daniel, Tacoma, Michael Tovey, 
Lakebay, Walter Deuer , Manches- · 
ter, Katie Murray, Seattl~, 
Kep Johnson, Gi'g Harbor, Ken 
Pierson- Jr., Puyallup·, Earl 
Ruppert, Vau·ghn, Betty Schmitt, 
Seattle, Daniel Sawford, Shel-

· ton, Hody Rasmussen, Gig Harbor, 
Stuart Ke~ly, Tacoma, Margaret 
Werner ; Vaughn, H.E. Haarmann, 
Gig Harbor, Dana Mussig, Tacoma 
David Harse Wauna, and Nolan 
Montgomery, Lakebay. 

A total of $1736.38 was 
equally distributed to the 
winners. ~ongratulations to 
all of the winners ' and our . -
grateful thanks · to all of 

-those who attended, ang also 
to the . many volunteer helpers. 

ffll• ................... ,__,...!!ll!l!ll'IMlll!ll'll _____ -t,!h1i~r;.t~ ?~~ ... ,.~J~~~...,,._,_,.-~~~,-..-c=.-r..nl'f..:. .. -'----·.--. •; 
. .. .. 



WILMA· STEPHENS RETIRE~ 

This is the end of· 
an era for Vi ughn School. 
Wilma Stephens is re
tiring this June. She 
has taught first graders 
in the same room since 
1955, when Vaughn School 
opened. Mrs. Stephens 
has been a teacher for 
42 years. She has 
infLuenced many lives. 

"The Basics" have 
been her strong points, 
Qecause that's where the 
first grade .starts. 
Workint with individuals 
and small groups, as well 
as the whole c_lass, she 

-helps them progress from _ 
the alphabet to reading 
sentences; from simple 
numbers to problem solving; 
£rom doodlings to drawing 
real pictures-. 

Mrs. Stephen's room 
is a museum of learning. 
You have to see it to · · 
appreciate it - the mirror 
in which to watch them- · 
selves as they sound out 
words, the charts of 
numbers and let.t ·ers, t he 
s .. easonal decorations and 
the student' s handiwork. 
They get good preparation 
for t heir next years i n 
learning . 

' North Dakota is 
Mrs. Stephens home , but 
she a lso t aught i n Sout_h 
Dakota and Montana , befor e 
c oming to the P-eninsula 
District. Many of her 
summers since t hen have 
entai led summer classes 
and workshops as she 
worked toward additional 
education. I n between, 
s he has enj oyed gardening . 

Her husband, Wa l t 
St ephens , taught Ger man 
i n Peninsul a s chools f""or 
many years and the 6th 
grade at Vaughn. He i s 
n ow a bookkeeper. 

I'm sur e ' Mrs . Stephe ns 
will miss s chool and she 
wi ll be mis s ed, because 
s he t ook personal inter es t 
in each child. • 

FASHIONED 
SMOl<E HOUSE 

MEATS 

CHEESE. SAlAMI. 
SAUSAGE 

RETAIL ONLY 

Corner of Cramer Rd. & SR 302 

She thoughtfully 
sends graduation cards to 
those students she had in 

. the first grade as they 
finish high school. She 
finds it rewarding to 
keep in touch with those 
who have completed the 
twelve years. 

Those graduating this 
year, who were in her 
room are: Debbie Peter1:?on·, 
Carol & S~eryl Craig, 
Peggy Hoey, Mike Natucci, 
Tom. Greetham. 

I must add a personal 
note i n saying t~at she 
taught all 5 of our · 
children, and gqt xhe~ 
off t o a very good start 
i n school, which we 

-s i ncerely appreciate. 
We wis h Mrs. Ste'phens a 
very happy r et i rement. 

· LUC ILE' S .FARBER SHOP 
Hautc.J.i : Tuu day tlviu Sat.wtday 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

1 short mile sou t h p f 
Rocky Bay Health Car e Center 
on .. Hwy. 302 go i ng t o She,ton 

884-3732 

,, 

HOME TOWN CONTESTANTS .WIN? 

Forme.r local newlyweds, 
Andrea and Curt Clinton, 
with Andrea's family, the 
Jon Lardners, are soon to 
be seen on the evening 
viewing of the T,. V. 's · 
Family Feud Game· Show. 
Channel 7 now has their 
show sche~uled to be 
shown the evening of 

"May .30th .•. or maybe sooner". 
(Show #247) . · 

Near the end of last · 
summer's vacation, Andrea's 
little brother, Mitchell, 

a 

was bored and alone watqhing 
television when the announcer 
mentioned that viewers might 
become contestants by writ
ing in their request. 
Mitchell did just that and 
the Lardner family was 
soon called : and invited 
to "audition". The 
audition eliminations 
were completed late in 
the fall . . After waiting 
several months they were 
again notified that their 
filming was scheduled. 

Curt said that being 
on the show is really a 
great nervous strain, but 
Andrea loved it. Apparently 
in the beginning on their 
game they were not answering 
the questions too well ... 
until suddenly t hey found 
they were the winners and
were to play f9r the -Big 
Money. It was a tFemendous 
thrill for the family to 
wi n th~ Big Money. ($10,475 .00) 

. Andrea i s, the · daughter 
of the J on Lardners of Auburn, 
California, and the grand~ 
daught er of Mrs. E. Cakar ni s 
of Tac,oma. Curt is the son 
of t he Franklin M. Clinton's 
of ·McEwan Road, Home, and 
he is the manager of Clint on's 
Music House at the new Capital 
Mall i n West Olympia. The 
couple are planning t o apply 
thei r earnings toward the 
const ruction of thei r new 
view home on Cooper Point 
in Olympia. 

Not often do our 
l oca~ people win the Big 
Money on t elevision shows, 
·and we f-elt that the readers 
and f amily fri ends would be 
interes ted in watchi ng the 
show. 

1,. 

Country 
Now Health 

1

AVAI LABLE: 
Foods 

FRUCTOSE 14 DAY 
DIET KIT - $9,00 

KEY CENTER 
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t -Mr. & Mrs. W. Corwin 
. &y_··. . no' "S (Cora -G) Chase returned 

· ·· _ -V recently .. from a two:...week 
cruise in the Caribbean 

A very special . thanks which was sponsored by ed-
for the "Colorama Fiesta" itors and publishers ► Be-
fasion show on May 4th. sides· the stimulating meet-
Thank you Eleanor Stock, ings with literary people, 
for a great job as Chair- authors, publishers, editors 
person and also Edith and literary agents, the 
Johnson for assisting. very deep blue Caribbean and 
A big thanks to Mike the interesting Lslands made 
Strange for bis serenading it a memorable trip. 
during the luncheon and Cora plans to tell in 
providing the background detail of the trip at a _ 
music during the style future meeting sponsored by 
show. We also thank the the Friends of the Library. 
Cootietts, Ashes, Garden Date to be announced later. 
Club and also our Civic 
Center Board. It .was a 
great time for all! 

On Sunday, June 3rd, the 
Chauncey Browns are observing 
their 50th wedding anniversary . . 
They have lived in the Vaughn 
area · for the past five years, 
having moved here from Seattle 
after retiring from their ma
chine shop business. 

June 1979 
,Congratulations ·to the 

ASB Officers of Peninsula 
Hi, who were recently elect
eq for the 1979~1980 school 
year: President-Ron Moller, 
Vice President-Jim Greetham, 
Secretary- Leesa Wilcox, 
Treasurer-Miyo Wolf, E.nvir
onmental Chairperson; Kurt 
Anthony, Athletic Chairper-
son- Janelle Rice. · 

Jim,Kurt and Janelle 
are all Key Peninsula resid-

- ents. and Leesa often vlsi ts 
her aunt ·and uncle, the 

Carstetter family of Minter, 
so our area is well-rep
resented. 

The Good Old Days wer~ 
not as good as we like to 
think they were, nor is thE 
Present Day as bad as we 
sometimes believe. 

Abner Americanus 
Farmer's Alarnanac 1979 

aurca,. Fireplace Screens 
Serving Gig Harbor and the Peninsula Area since 196 

\WE CAN SCREEN 

The Peninsula Soccer , 
Team made it to the Dictrict 
Quarter Finals where they 
were defeated by Jefferson 
Hi., 2-1. Players from our 
area are, Al Gore, Doug 
Hull, Darren Gilman, Kurt 
Ferg~son, and Tom ,Greetham, 
all who played a great 
season. They defeated Wilson 
Hi., of Tac~ma, l~O. 

Friends of Vaughn Commun
ity Church are honoring the 
couple with a reception at Key 
Peninsula Civic Center from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. An invita
~ion to attend i s extended to 
all friends. 

11 ALL YOUR HEARTHS DESIRES" 
I 

We would like to thank 
Sa Vanne Shirley ; and her 
Cub Scouts for their help 
on the Civic Center grounds. 
They cleaned out the flower 
beds and added new plants 
along the walk way garden 
in the front of . the Civic 
Center.. They are also main
ing this area for all of .us 
to enjoy. . · A BIG THANKS to 
all of them. 

People interested in 
learning more about edible 
weeds and how to prepare 
them will have the opport
unity of -going on a weed 
walk June · 8 (Friday).Meet at 
the Chase home, second house 
beyond Vaughn Elementary 
School toward bay. 

Cora G. Chase 

7-: Shorewood z, . ·i Real Estate • 
....:=_ Inc. 

Kay Center 884-3303 

ii-. ,Ii $' 
Kay Center Branch 
P.O. Box346 

. V•~n. Waahlngton 98394 

JUANITA SAATHOFF 
Realtor 

The Browns request "No 
gifts please. " 

l JIM BURCAR FREE, ESTIMATES 

••••• 
l 8026 WARREN DRIVE N.W. 

~ ::::J:~468 In early M9y, the 
Robert L. Coles and daughter 
Vickie, spent a week in the 
Indiana area. The occasion 
was to attend the marriage 
,of their niece , Debora Ann 
Forsythe to Robert Allen 
Whittaker. Relatives from 

.across the country gathered 
together to witness this 
joyous event. 

~,. . ....... w~ c .. 

. (([ MOBILE 
H~ 0 HOMES 

15503 CEDAR PARK RD., S.E. 

PLEASE CALL 

8-57-4471 
857-44.21 

OLA(..J..A 

N. on Highway 16, R1ght on 154th St. 
(Past Purdy) to Olympic View Mobile Manor 

CAMELOT 
*FHA *vA 

"PERSONAL. TOUCH SERVICING11
. ~-

AWNINGS - SKIRTING . 
COMPLETE ACCESSORIES . . 

TRAIE - SELL CORINTHIAN . 
*CONVENTIONAL FINANCING AVAILABLE 



KEY PENINSULA SPORTS CLUB 
The Key Peninsula Sports 

men's Club .will hold a ~card 
party in the Club house at 
Jackson Lake June 2n.d at 
7:30 p.m. 

June 14 is the regular 
meeting nite which is pre
ceded· by a pot luck dinner 
at 6:30 p.m .. 

June 22 is game nite, 
with a pot luck dinner 
scheduled for 6:JO p.m. 

June 25 the Pierce 
County Sportsmen's Council 
will be guests of the K~y 
Peninsula Sportsmen's Club 
at Jackson Lake. A social 
hour will follow the regular 
meeting. · · 

BRIDGE CLUB 

- ➔ J t G. ~~ , , , .:,, ';.' c. f:- ~, , ,· S"' ~ ... ~- ·- ~-... J 

' - . -1<..'ey' ·Penfris'ul'a'. 'Ne'wsietter 

ORTHOPEDIC GUILD MEETS . 

. 

The Dr. Penrose Guild 
will have its .last meeting 
of the season oh Thursday, 
June 14 at the Vaughn home 
of Mrs. Carlos Keasler. 
Mrs. Art Gallagher and Mrs. 
Howard Selby are- .the co
hostesses for the noon 
luncheon. 

The Guild will discuss 
its fall project of a silver 
tea and dramatic - reading. 

COOTIETTES 

The Pennants #609 Cootiettes 
recently took part -in the Memorial 
Service·s; a special tribute to our 
departed ve.terans, relatives and 
friends. 

In our recent club champ With the fuel shortage, 
ionsbip game, the winners we hope our trips to Bremerton 
were: Al and Margaret Coe, Naval Hospital will find the 
first place; Amy Dvorak and cars full of Cootiettes. The 
Mary Craig, second place. fellows and gals need visitors 

Al is our director and more than ever . Don't let them 
scorer and h ~ · does this im- down• · 
portant job well. The play- Rocky Bay patients are 
ers often don't think how looking for us June 14th, and 
tedious. and exacting this Cottesmore patients enjoy our 
work is. visits and the co-0kies we bring. 

An example: As Al was There are rumors of picnics 
adding his sheet , -one of the in the ~ummer . months so ke.ep. in 
players was finishing .a tele- touch with ~he members that come 
phone conversation. Just be- t ·o the meeting. The ne:xt meet
f ore he hung up, the player ing is June 21st .. 
announced "10-4"-~message As_we i;-re to host the fall 
received. Would you believe c9nvent1on in Ellensburg, we 
Al was 14 points out of will have several work parties 
balance? to make things for the country 

ASHES -
store. Every one start think
ing of projects . This made 
money for us for our hospital 

The monthly meeting will work at the last.convention. 
be Thursday, June 7th at 
10:00 am. at Fire Station#2. 
There will be a report on the 
Rabies Clinic held recently 
where at least 130 animals 
were given shots. 

Helen Helm· and Souka 
Erickson will demonstrate . 

-m,aking ribbon roses . The 
Ashes group has purchased 
orange ·safety jackets for. the 
ambulance crew. 

SJJ~ up to /IJ°'o 
011 !1omeonners 

lllSIITdllCe 
Call me about State Farm 

Newer Home Discount 

BILL McMONNIES 
Agent 

1022-Harborview Dr. 
u ig·Harbor, WA 98335 
Phone: 858-8776 

By- Thelma Cadle W 5 

LONGBRANC-H CHURCH 

Members and friends of the 
Longbranch church will be ·saying 
g9od-bye to Rev. James King, his 
wife Rosalie, and the·ir two sons, 
as they leave for a three year 
stay in England. He is a 
Chaplain in the Air· Force. All 
will join in a potluck dinner 
as planned in June. 

LONGBRANCH 
Community 

Church 
Sun. Sch .: 10 a.m. 
Bible Study: 10 am 

.,.,., .. M Worship : 11 a . m. 
i' A · . · Dr. James Ki_ng . 
:--:--~ !"? • •TNlUVllt:{ ~ ~f(:n100~~i~-~fi~1;-~ ~i?""£~-'%"~~":£~~~~~:Z!::·..:~. ~-:,:-:,- ·:.~-;.:l.:.t:J.:·;;;,,Jl~-g:,;J;,,:·J!s'j,fl::,;· :e,:bc,:.;•~:•.J.11.tl::"::t.-;:-~i:J, 

. GRANGE 
.. 

Pomona Grange #60 
presented the following 
Blue Ribbon awards in the 
-~ational Grange Needlework 
Contest: 
Afghan - Carol Krabler, · 

Gig Harbor (who also won 
Purple Ribbon .and going 
to $ate Convention.) 

·Pillow case-. Florence 
Schi~ler, Tacoma. 

Needlepoint - Myra_ Foster , 
Lakebay. 

Sewing Contest (dress) -
Dorothy Fields, Vaughn. 

Red Ribbons went to: ~ 
Baby set - Florence Sloat, 

Lakebay. 
Sweater - Frances Durward, 

Rocky, Bay. · 

Other awards for the 
Pomona Le_cturer '·s Contest 
were.: 
ceramics: Frances Durward, 
four blue ribbons and a pur
ple one· to go to state for 
her old-fashioned shoe lamp, 
toys; Homa Lovegren, blue 
ribbon for toy-making and a 
purple one for ~tate, 
driftwood; Homa ·Lovegren, 
blue and purple ribbons, 
woodcraft: ~ill .Temple, red 
ribbon , 
photography: Dorothy Fields, 
red a·nd wroi te bibbons. · · 

Gertrude Hannan won 
second place in the State 
Grange ,Essay Contest. The 
State G~a.µge conventi_on wi l). 
be June 10-15 in Port Town
_send. 

The Grange will help 
with the Civic Center Pion
eer Days August 11th. · 

The n e xt Auxiliary meet
ing will be Tuesday Septem~ 
ber 18th at Kay Woodward 1 s 
home. 

Dora · H~inrich 

r1tARioR"FAi1tYl 
U HEALTH · . - n 

ASSOCIATES U 

~ . 

~ 
~ 

4606 Neel Cour t 858-6181 
(Next to the Harbor wt · c .. a e r o., 

off Rosedale Street) 

. · I NTROOOCING 

ERIC WALlER LURIA, M.D. ~ 
FAMILY PRACTICE J 

CATHERINE C. LURIA, C.R.N. 
FAMILY NURSE-PRACTITIONER 
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5aYeGGS W 1·t·s F. c .d 
sMOP A1 . a . lne r-:00 S 

FRESH 
7i;p:f !!IYIK8f /lift 

Week o June' 4 .. 9 
Parade Cut~or . . ., . 

French Beans -- 3/100 
28°2 Parade _Torn.-.49t 

, - . -., 

"ungry Jack 40°2 Inst. 
Potatoes -198 

10c OFF all Oroweat 
Bread-

Im erial Mar arine-63C 

Smoked Picnics - 89¢,b. 

Ba, sThir·ifty Bac-,on -89~~b. 

ARMOUR 

12oz.Sliced Lunch Meat-
1.29pkg. 

Kippered Fish Tips-89~,b 

Week of June 11-.16 _ 
Safeguard Soap~ 1 Free with 3 

Lettuce-

Parade Cake Mix· -

Parade 12°2 Egg Nc,odles ~ 

20count 33gal. Trash 

· Blade Chuck Stks.

Arm Pot Roast 
ARMOUR 
· Sib. Can Ham-

12oz. Armour Bacon-
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in -Downtow11 
· · Key Center ., 

TOP 
_NAME 

·.-\ BRANDS -. 

-_- _-Week of J·une18~23 

. ... :, ·. 

Boneless ·Pork Roast-!:'} 
• · . t;_';.. 

. . . 

-Pa·rade Whippe~ Topp.ing _ -
~ · -Pork ···Ste a-k ~ . -

32°2 Sunlight-Cooking-Oil -

3oz Lipton Instant Tea - _ 

12°~ Spam .- - .· ~ 

1/2 GAL Shampoo _ - 198 

-
Rib Steaks-- __ 

S-pencer -Stks.·- · · 

Fish Sticks-
. . -

Week of June 2.5--30 

. : .... ~:: 
: /~) 
t:.:-
~ .... 

Ji:, 
c···-,~ J 

-~---.-
' >;:· . ' 
; ~.-:: 

,: 
.~t( "'; . 
. .. . 

• •-.i-. . 
·.,,•· - -

--Blue -Bird Paper Plates 
100 ·-9" -

Golden Grain . 
Stir-an.-Serve Dinners -

- Scotties Facial Tissue -

Spray Kleen Cleaner -

Tur-key Legs- . - -. 

Top Round Stk.

Rump Roast-

Cube Stks.· -- -_-

- -1 



, THE STORY OF UPPER 
: SOUND GRANGE ,#705 

• ,., ·c The ~J . .ory qf pow Upper 
Souri'd Grange #705 ··came into 
being ·and took its place in our 
communities ' of Gienccive, Vaughn, 
Key Cen~er, ~tc., cioes back 50 
years. Not too many of the 
present Grangers lived here 
then. · 

Those were the "horse and 
buggy" days, - 'no hard surfac-ed 
roads, most of them not even 
gra~eled, many with deep ruts. 
People walked a lot, f6r ca~s 
here were very few. 

A bus route from Vaughn to 
Gig Harbor was established, -
the time to make · the trip took 
one~hour . and forty-five minutes. 
Soon there was enough traffic 
that a ferry route . between Gig 
Harbor ar;ia· Tacoma was establish
ed. The wat~rw:ay to ~acoma was 
still the main higl)way. Boats 
had regular runs be.tween t he 
little places on bbe Sound, 
carrying both passe ngers and 
freight, including what few 
cars were purchased by membe.r s 
of the community , (mostly Fords, 
capable of going 35 mile s an 
hour.) · · 
- ~ , ~ 

The kerosene lamp and the 
lante rn were still in use on 
the f arm, supplanted by '.'hollow 
wire" syste·ms. . Some ,made elec
tric plants for lighting, an~ . 
a little later carbide systems 
came into use . 

Farmers milked their cows 
by hand, walke d behind the plow 
a nd . c ultivator and hauled hay 
on wagons. As a poe t once said, 
"homeward plods the weary .plow
man~" 

I t was in a setting like 
t hi s that four tire·d men met 
at .Ed Johnson's home f o r . a bull 
session. Those present were 
~ lde n E. Visell, Ed Johnson, 
George McLean, and me , Elmer 
nlson. · 

to be continued next mont h ... · 

·u·• K. C. CORRAL r Ke.y Ce.nt.e.'1: t 8-84-3971 . 

-AND ON 
B·ows s 

St.a.kt J.iumme.k with -

COOL! 
COMFORTABL E! 

EASY CAR E! 

I T-SHIRTS I . ~ 
~n 6a.J.ihiona.bfe. eofokJ.i , ~ 
J.it.yfe.J.i, and a. vati.ie.ty "-
,a 6 l'l'tfti.t ~-:1:-:J,q,iJ.i ! 

TCC SUMMER CLASSES 

A Watercolor , c&ass will 
be offered by Taco~a . Commu~
ity College at ' t;.he· .vaughn · 

OPEN LETTER TO 

PENINSULA RESIDE~TS 

Elementary School. It i _~ .. ; Is there anyone out there, 
for non-majors. It will be wit~ the exception of realtors 
a study of basic techiliques and developers,- who want to see 
of watercolor, including pro- housing developments popping up 
jects in still life, land- all over the peninsula? 
scape and experimental comp- Most of· us complain in 
osition. The fee _ is $51.00. vain because we be'lieve you 
It runs from June 19-e·a to can't fight "city hall"·, 
August 16th. 9am-12poon How many wells can be 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. drilled before the ' sµpply 

Other Classes being begins to diminish? 
offered in Gig-i.Harbor at: How many times will your 
tl:;ie Pe_ninsula Youth Center children change schools because 

. and tqe United Methodist boundaries are constantly chang-
·Church are: Consumer Econ- ing to ease crouding? 
omics and Personal Finance, How will the new develop- . 
Rea~ Estate Professional ments effect your taxes? Will 
Practices, Mathematics Lab~ we all eventually be forced to 
oratory, Modern Jazz/Disco sell our 5, 10 ·~r 20 acres to 
Dancerize, Power Reading, developers because we can't 
Drawing/ Sketching, Oceano- pay the high taxes? 
graphy ; Rurtning Class, Slim- Is it one of our goals to 
nasties/ Yoga. ·For more in- wipe out the wildlife populations? 
formation, call TCC , 756-5018 Are we all willing to sit 
or Peninsula · Coor•dinator, back and see our beautiful forests 
Joan Fandel, 265-36_~0, even- · destroyed? · · 
ings • When will the term .,.suburban-

. Se nior Citizens may reg- slums" become a reality rather 
ister for any of these class- than a future _threat? 

· es for $2. 50 on a spa·ce avai-1 It, s time to speak out . . 
able basis• Write your legislators, _our 

_Please re£er ~o our governor , ~tate represent-
May issue f or detailed de.- ati ves and senators. environ-
scriptioits of all the c<?ursesL·mental impact organizations. 
offered here on the Penrnsul.a Let them· all know you are 

concern ed. Find out what we can 
do to save our environment. How 
we can form_ an organization tcf 
fight the de~ elopers. 

I f we don't speak out now, 
we ma y . as well d.ig our own 
graves, lie aown i n them, and 
wai t for the bulldozers to bury 

MERIT SCHOLARS 

Penin sula High School 
was recently notifie d that 
seven,. students 'have been de
signated as potential Meri t 
Sch olarship winn~rs in 1980 . 

us. 

These s tudents a r e in _. 
the upper 5% of the more t har 

· one million·who t ook the test 
in t he fall bf ' l 978. 

Peninsul a can be proud' 
t h at this is the large st 
number of students that have 
quali fied for thi s honor . 
CONGRATULATIONS - to: Tracy 
Hamblin, . Ron Good , Ron Mollet 
Scott Mc~illop, James Kenne y, 
Jim ·Greeth am, and Scott 
Alvar. The l atter two are 

Sincerely Yours, 
Cheryl J. SchueJke 

Peninsula 
Wo·od Stoves 
STOVES OF ALL SIZES AND TYPES 

ALL AIRTIGHT 

CHIMNEY DRUSHES AND 
. . 

ACCESSORIES 

l VISA I 857-6836 
.NEXT -JO WAUNA -POST OFFI CE 

~ . 

!Met 

from the; Key ~~insu1a . 
.... ., ........... ~4'~f4'Ci4"-.e.--,.-~"',e,~,....,.,,::-~~-..,,...""-.,.~~--·----~'-"' ·~ ~-. ... , .. 1- 1---~-....... ,..,. _ ~ _ .... ... ~-~~ 
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by VALDA YOUNS 

Second plantings of 
lettuce, radishes, carrots· 
will keep fres·h supplies 
ready when the earlier 
ones are gone. It is not 
too late for all the warm 
weather vegetables and 
annual flowers. Use seeds 
or the Little flats of 
seedlings. The_ small ones -
grow faster than the larger 
sizes and often- the seeds 
will catch up and bloom as 
soon as the started plants. 

Watch fo+ all the 
critters ~hat chew, suck 
and eat your 'plants. 
Consult your nu~sery man 
for the proper sprays and 

. : . Key .Pen-insU;la- ·Newsle"t·ter 

dusts. He must pass a rigid 
course before he can sell 
or advise you pow to use 
them. 

The· naturalistic 
g~deners have a l?ng 
list of home remedies, 
but none are really 
effective if you have 
a bad infestation. This 
is especially true of the 
various moulds, fungus, · 
and virus infections that 
plague us her~. 

This is already a dry 
season in this area. Light 
sprinkling is a. waste of 
water and can even damage 
plants. The roots will 
turn up to get the surface 
water and be burned the 
next . day. The . deeper roots 
can be induced to grow the 
safer your lawn or garden 
will be in a year of scarce 
water, so apply it deeply 
and usually no oftener than 
once a week,· 

Page ·Thirteen 

Growth is rapid now so 
feed regularly. Perennials 
and spring flowering shrubs · 
will set a good supply of 
buds for next years bloom 
if fed now : Roses, Chrys
anthemum, dahlia, should 
have a feeding ·at least 
once a month. Hanging 
baskets, fuchsia, tubrous 
begonia, usually grown in 
containers with small soil 
are·as, · require fertilizer 
and water weekly to keep 
them in the constant bloom 
we want. Any standard 
5-10-10 fertilizer is good. 
For the weekly feedings 
alternate it with fish 
ferti lizer and a zero 
nitrogen formula. One 
of t hese is called "Bloom". 

Your resting house 
plants · often benefit from 
a stay outside in a shady 
protected spot. Wat er 
only enough to keep them 
aiive, and do not fertilize. 
Their show off time is in 
winter. Do bait fOr slugs 
in the areal 

SINCE 1 ~8. WE · HAVE OFFERED 

XCLUSIVE . 
lErtER~RESS 

"I'm big on FREE 

. PRINTIN 
Letterpr~ss Printing from metal ·type · only. . N~ Cam~r 

//~ R d C d d Sent Postpaid & Insured in Contm ea y opy nee e . 
::::: ental u:s.A. if your order amounts to $10.00 or more. 

Orders of $5·.00 or less, add $ 1.00 extra for .postage & 
handling. Orders from $5.00 to $10.00, add 75¢. Orde 

b P I P St & UPS Bankcards (VISA & Master sent y arce o • 
ch~ge) accepted over $10. 

NVELOPES 
rinted 4 lines or less 100 
6¾ White {3j x6½) ................ , ........... $2.65 $ 
6¾ Brown Kraft - ······························ 2. 70 

# 7 ½ White ( 3Jx7 ½) ............................ 3. 50 
9 White ( 3Jx9) ....................... •·"··- 3. 5 0 

# 1 O White ( 4¼x9½) ............................ 3.50 
# 1 O Brown Kraft ................................ 3. 80 
# 10 White, 2 5 % Rag .......................... 4.20 
# 1 O White Window···············-············· 4.00. 
6½x9 ½ Brown Kraft ........................ •····· 
,9x 1 2 Brown Kraft •····························~·· 

20 lb. BOND LETTERHEADS 

250 
5.40 
5.60 
-6.95 
6.95 
6.95 
7.25 
8.50 
7.50 
8.70 . 

13.00 

500 
$ 9.25 

9.50 
11.75 
1 t.75 
11. 75 
12.25 
16.75 
13.00 
16.50 
24.00 

1 
$15.5 . 

16.2 
18,75 
18.75 
18. 75 
19._60 
29.0 
23.5 
29.0 
44.5 

Standard "Middle-top-of-sheet'' Set-up ooly. 500 100 
rinted 4 lines or less 100 250 
½x 11 Exclusive White ·············:············$3.00 $6.25 $1 O.!~ $ g·! 
½x8½ Exclusive White .......................... 2.50 4.60 8. · 
½x 11 Management White ...................... ~·;! :·~g 1!:!g ! ~:~ 

S½x8½ Management White ······················ 
4

' 15 7°95- 15.00 26.5 
8½x 11 White, 25 % Rag ·························· · · 11.50 19 5 
5h.8½ White, 25% Rag.· .. ~ ...................... 3.30 5.90 . 

. . h II d· _ 50.i. per line. All items printed in hlac tra ]mes overt ose a owe ,., . l _ 15¢ 
nk. We print about 40 items in small lots. List & few sam;p es 

BEACON WHOLESALE PRI.NTING CO. 
P . O. BOX 1175 
GIG HARB9R., WA. 9.8 34;i 

"-~)~. ',•,.: .. '.,~ .: ... ~., .¥~~_,~.,-: .. ·, ._.., ,.-: .· ... · ... ·~· ... , ... ·,····. _ .. '•' ... ;: 

• and EASY service • 
24 hours every day! 

"My cash machines 
are located at 
the Gig Ha~bor 
and Point Fosdick 
Square offices 
for your 
convenience. 

And I don't ch,!rge YOU to handle 
YOUR money. I'm just FREE and EASY." . 

· The Peninsula State Bank 
Gig Harbor Purdy Point Fosdick Square 

Member-FDIC' 



JACK BURTON 
B?A-2877 I BURTON 

·
1 

MACHINED PRODUCTS 

TUES; . THRU SAT., 

7:00 A,M,_ TO 3:30 P,~. 

• KEY -CENTER, WA, 98335 

Pl'at>.ll/ie'> ~o,J/ie/ilal.' 
M:)nday-Saturday 8 - 6 

SERVED DAILY: · Quiche, . Omelettes, 
and Crepes. 

PASTRIES TO GO! WEDDING CAKES!,. -
SPECIAL PARTIES! , " 

. I • 

ii 5 
9016 Judson Ave. - Gig Harbor · ' ... · · 
Across the street from Triftway 

858-7424 

Buy - ._Sell - Swap 

Key Center Trading Post · 
(206) 884-2220 

'7. Mll~S WEST OF ~URDY ON HIGMAY 30 
· RT,· 4, 13ox 4627 DQN & LIANA FEGLEY 
- GIG HARBOR,- WA. 98335 · 

· LAKEBAY CH EVERON: 
· at the home bridge 

aimmm 

-
a.m . .-6 4-3828. 

R. 8 . DRILLING & GEN'l CONTRACTING. 

EXCAVATING 

HAULING 
HOME CONST, 

MAS ONRY 

REMODELIN G 

P .O. BOX &:9 
VAUGHN, WA 

884~3567 

Jii:Vaughn Bay 
. Lumber Ca.,,nc~ 

Dale Van Sl yke. 884-2874 
Harm Van Slyke 884- 3738 

Tom Van Slyke _ 884-3428 

LOGGING ONLY 
Route 4 Box 4712 

Gi g Harbor, ·washington 98335 

Key Peninsula Newsletter 

· .DG's Farmers 
Insurance 

Group 
Myers Professional Bu,tding 

7108 Pioneer Way, Sufte No. 2 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

Bus Phone 
858-8961 
Res Phone 
858-8671 

: .. 
LAND CLEAR I NG 

·DEE GORSUCH 
10 - 5 

Agent . 
Mon. thru Fr1 

NO SAT. 
Sat, .&_Ev.e. 11.Y Appt. , 

. ROAD CONSTRUCT I~ 
· :. -BAfl<RUN - GRAVEL. . 

I FI LL DI RT HALLED 
_i • 
., 

I 
Ac.five 

~ Construction 
P.O. Box 191 .:.... Gig Harlxir, WA 98335 ., 
Bus. ·858-2380 Eves. 884-2884 

MINTER CREEK D~ILLING 
and 

C~mplete Water Systems 

Pump Sales l Service 

EARL FOUTCH 
Owner 

857-4609 
Gig Harbor 

. ~ l\ \ .NS Ut 
-~ ~ RENTALS . 4 

Located 1 mile north of Key Center on S.R. 302 
. . 

Contridors' fqllipmenf 

~,=· 1~ 

WELDING 

.OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

884-2960' 

Longbranch 
Automotive 

Center 
AUTO REPAIR 

+ Domesti<;: 
+ Foreign 

JERRY HANSEN 
Longbranch , WA. 
South of the Chur ch 
(206) 884- 3272 

~ L--~-------------""", ~Q~~~~---.---------~-..-.-r .. "':..'\c- ;a..J; 

VAUGHN GARDEN CLUB 

Officers were chos~n 
for ~next year during the May 
meeting of the Garden Club '· 
at the h ome of R_uth Li ti;le, 
with Eve,:J.yn Nederlee ~nd 
Florence .Jones as co-host
esses. 

Starting in September, 
Beulah Kupka will be presi;..: 
dent, ·Helen Helm, vice-pres
ident, Marylou Moore, secret
ary/historian, and Florence 
Jones ; who . h as served as 
treasurer for ten years, re
tairiing that office. 

Pians for next month's 
meeting were discussed. this 
is the annual picnic and fin
al meeting of t his year. It 
is a pot-luck and will be 
held at the Lake Holiday Clut 
House. Bring your c lub s and .. ' 
p..J.an a fast round on the 
golf course . Sylvia Johnson 
is the hostess. 

A tour of the yard foll
owed the business ' meeting, 
where Ruth poin'ted out ·seven 

different kinds of ground 
· cover, some in bloom. Stie· 

ha;many beautiful and inter
esting plantings, including 
wisgeria, clematis, J apanese 
lace vine, red bud t ree, ~nd 
pink dogwood . · 

In all, there are 43 
differen t specimens of trees 
planted in her yard, the 
original home of the Harri
man f ami ly , va~ghn pioneers~ 

Evelyn and Ruth gave 
instructions on making note 
paper or greet ing cards with 
dried flowers and wax paper, 
showi ng seve ral lovely examp
l es . We had a gues t from 
Tacoma , Aileen Hammond who 
is s t aying for a few weeks 
i n Lakebay . 

Remember the pot- l uck 
picnic at noon on Thursday, 
·June 21. Meet at ·the Civic 
Center at 11 : 45 to pool 
r ides . Each µ1ember should -
bring her own service--cup ; 
plate and silverware . 

dump truck 
backhoe 
grader 
blade 

PHIL RADCLIFFE 
route 1, box 95c 
lakebay, wa 98349 

top soil 
road gravel 
rockery rock 

. -·· -~~ _ ~r,~shed rock ,; 
I •- • 
j ' 

~. g.- '1;.~C:Y.:~,l~!(..~~~¥,-T;~•...._..,«)r,,C£~•r~~ 
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Alcoholics 
Anonymous 

and 
Al-Anon Groups 

. Meet 
MONDAY - 8 p.m. Vaughn School 

FRIDAYS - 8 p.m. Longbr-anch School 
(3rd Friday ·of the month 
AA is open to the pu~li.c) 

'AA Call: Lee - £84-3424 
Hank- 884-3023 

A1.-.Anon: Jean- 884-3120 
Betty- ~-2041 

180-Mac Gravel Co. 
RT. 2 . BOX 360-C 

PORT ORCHARD, WA. 98366 

OPEN SATURDAY 

R. F. "MAC" MCCLOSKEY 

PARTNE:R 

87:6-200.:: 
857-4185 

*Re~,i,den:Uai. & Commvt.~W 
Watvr. Pumping Sy~tem,~ 

*Complete Pump RepaJJc. Svr.vi~e_ 
*I~kigation Sy~tem~ 
tGoui.d~ Pump~ 

For DriLLing CaLL: 

OLYMPIC WEST DRILLING CO. 
858-7226 

CALL: Jim 'Eblland 
265-3776 

.,~~ -~ --~~~ - ____ gig _!larbor 

™E PLACE TO GO IN 
BEAUTIFUL ·Do-lNT().IN KEY CENTER 

· IS THE 
. . 

E.E·t CINTB-1 TAVERN 

ympic- est 
Drilling-Inc. 858-7226 

GIG HARBOR 

Stat.e Licensed 

SPECIALIZING 

'IN SINGLE FAMILY AND 
COVIMUNI1Y WATER WELLS 

. · FEATURING 
THE ·LATEST IN MODERN 

.. _DRILLING EQUI PMEN 

JERRY'S CAFE 
DOWNTOWN KEY CENTER 

. 

Th8 I 
Fruit-· !and l 

LOCATED 2½ MILES WEST OF 
PURDY ON HIGHWAY 302 

,_ •:---9· - .. .. ... .. _ .... ~ .. !!"~~ · - .... ~_ .......... --- .J< .... ~~~ ... ~ .......... ~ : 

...._'\. t l --;-!(:,~"1:t,-

,.~~-:.,· •.~ --~:P'.a:ge.~-~5-~ 

. , -
. ~ 

-/mmo?~ . -_;'· 
9-7 1r11H.,- / 11-6 Bnad"P. . · . ~,21 ~ . .:· 

•at'Riltc "Cboioe Beet• 
reahl'zoclaae I iabtn l'Ncl' 
riendl7 Senioe . 

DM - - --
~ BUSINESS MACHINES 

TYPEWRITERS· ADDING MACHINES· CAL.CUL,;ATO_RS 

CASH REGISTERS· COPY MACHINES ~ 

SAL.ES 
REPRKSENTATIVE 

IIM EWING . 

"74·H97 
2520 SO. TACOMA WAY 

TACOMA, WASH. •••o• 

Joho_son B_ulldozing '. 
· - rill/ r;J\ • ,-£J- / , · 

_ . "l'fe ;;LJlfl ,.,-t, • 
·B Li L K H E·A n·s r E X C A V A T I N G :' 

SPECIALIZING IN BAO<HOE SERVICE 1 

WITH A SMILE I I 
- = 884-2362 884-'EJ7 

LCUISE FLANIGAN 

CALL: 857-6398 
SHAKLEE 'CORPORATION IS A MEMBER OF TtiE Dl ~ECT SELLING ASSOCIATION I 

:SERV-ICE. 
· (formerly Len's Arco) 

857-4983 
9401 State· ~oad 302 

HOURS: Sun. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m, 
Fri·. &•Sat. 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Mon.• Thurs. 6a.m. to 8 p.m 

Hfirv Ennis, Pere , ""hi, 
t.ouc~__!~~~~- ..... --~~~•-••&ttl!l~!l 
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SONGBIRDS 
;:;omeyear~ ··ago , an · ag:::- _ 

reement was entered· into be
twee-n Mexico and - the u. s. to 
protec,t ' birds that migrate
between the two countries. 
It was intended to prevent 
killin~s of s6ng birdg. 

. Brother . Crow, also a 
traveler, was included, pure
ly by acctdent. So it is un7 
lawful to qunt c_rows fo;
spor·t, as .it used to be, and 
their numbers are increasing. 

What good are crows? - A, 
few winters a~o I - noticed ·
them -eating the caterpillar 
egg, cases off ~y sist~r•s 
apple trees .. · There was a 
heavy inf~station, as I can 
show on the slides I have, 
and the : crows nearly cleaned 
them out. C~6wq · must eat . 
cutworms and -other .pests as 
they search gardens and 
fields continually. · _ . 

They · will eat fish - _ 
cleanings and similar garoage · 
·ne.atly . and quickly. Crows · 
seldom fight over food-. A 
second ·crow will gra};) food 
dropped, but number one . sim
ply accepns the loss. I -
wish I knew more nice things 
about them. Of course they· 
do not sqµ~wk a'il night, 
ch~se cars~ or foul every
thing in sight, like man)s 
best friend, but we hate them 
(the dirty corn eaters!t 

Crows have a funny" ar;tic: 
called anting. For some rea
son, they pick red ants off 
an ant-hill, ._and place them 
in their feathers. I have 
watched them, sci I know it is 
true. About three years ago, 
I decided to train t~ese 
black garbage disposals to 
come -on cal·l. They_ shortly 
learned that .my louq f:AW . 
meant food, and even after 
two month's absence, they 
remembered perfectly when ·I 
called. My dream was to get 

-them tame enough to eat from 
my hand. Not a chancel , 
They will only come down and 
feeq when my ba9k_ is turn_ed. 
Face them and away they go: 
Never trust a honky! 

.., A neighbor · had me shoot 
at crows that were eating 
her corn. I got one. It was 
hung above the corn patch~ 
No crows came there tor sev
~ral days. 6n the fourth af- ~ 
~W'~~-~~·~"4,"W,~~1 

• 

the corn. I yelled at them; 
"Get out of there, you black 
devils!" They le.ft, then I 
realized they were a differ
ent gang, and did not connect 
the dead 'crow with trouble . . 

· My yelling cleared things up 
9nd like the first gang, they 
left the ~orn alone .after 
that. 

Many times we have 
watched individual crows 
hide - food. They always top 
off their cache with a 
mapl;e leaf or similar cover-
1ing . - They remember, and 
come· back to feed l ater. 
When courting, one crow will . 
lead another to the hidden 
food.· ,Bluejays know about 
this~,;: atuii;- go about picking 
~P leaves, looking for a 
free meal. ·: _ . 

0£ course·· crows do 
dirty -.tricks. They sneak 
aroun4, quiet as mice, look
ing to steal baby robins, 
whic.h they will kill and 
eat. They will steal baby · 
chickens, eat out of the 
dogs dish, (when you are not 
home) pµ1·1 up young corn 
and radishes, drop clams 
and walnuts on flat roofs, 
and the babies squawk all 
summer. They are officially 
sopgbirds, and probably 
thirik they are .. ma,king music. 

~ 
l_,, ____ ""'"""'--~ --A:iir;,..-a~--a.~ .... ~'$.~'.:'.o.-~~~.,._ ...... J 

SHOREWOOD UPDATES SERVICE 

The Key Center branch 
of Shorewood Real Estate, Inc 
located in the K.C.Corral 
next to the _fire station is 
under· new· management, a-s 
announced by the firm. 

· The public is· invited 
to stop in anytime during 
office hours to get acqu
ainted, have coffee and see 
a demonstration of their new 
computer se'rvice. 

As membe·r s of the Tacoma 
Pierce County Board of Real
tors and the ,Multiple List
ing Servi:ce, -the ·f_irm has up
to-date information on the 
real estate · market through 
their-computer service . 

- - , By offering this new 
service for the first time 
in the Key Center-Longbranch 
area , the firm feels that 
can better serve people in 
buying or .. se·ll,ing their home 
or property. 

G~A :- SPEAKERS AVAILABLE 

The Freeholder-Home 
Rute Speakers Bureau, 
spon~ored .by the Growth 
Policy Association of 
Pierce County and League 
of Women Voters, will 
·arrange" to _provide spe~kers 
on the Home Rule Program 
in Piet·cef 'County. ' 

' ~here · is no charge 
t o any organization 
interested in their 
program . . --Trained speakers, 
non-partisan, will present 
pertinent issues in a non
political manner to clarify 
these. issues. For further 
informat·fon, . call the GPA 
·office in ,. Tacoma at 
565.:.5444. 

~--------------, 
'Westwarl-f}o 
J{·anc6 · 
girls horse ranch 

harry & barbara nimrick 

(206) 857-2625 
ro~te 4 box 4783'. 1 
gig harbor,' washingtpn 98335 

designed for'girls who love-horses 
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continued from last month 

The following is a copy , of 
Fred PraterJs writings sent 
to the Key Peninsula Histor
ical Society by his daughter 
Doris P:rater Schaffer of 
Olympia. _ Mr •.. -Prater is de
ceased b~t shares his life 
with those who follow him by 
describing "life as it was 
here" almost a cent.ury a:go:---

For some unknown reason my 
grandfather, James, bought a 
little black skull cap like Jewish 
men wear ~d he wore it the entire 
trip to the discomfiture of my 
mother. My mother did not wear . 
the Quaker cap ~d shawl as her 
mother had; and many generations 
of Quakers prior to her; but she 
had very definite and vocal ideas 
as to what was proper. 

My father purchased a banana 
a piece for my sister and me; the 
first we had ev~r tasted. I 
thought it delectable, food for · 
the gods. Lora to~k one little 
~ite, spat it out the open window 
and ~brew out the rest of the 
banana too. I deplored the loss 
of that banana all. the way across 
the country, and was very put out 
with Lora and the fickle ways of 
women; or perhaps I mean the 
finicky ways. There was, of 
course, no thought of. getting 
another. This had been an extra
vagance, a rare treat. Sometimes 
I ·am sorry for today's children 
who have ao much that it is diffi
cult to explain to them the 
essence of a treat. By the way, 

.DUANE E. ERICKSON 

AND 

GEORGE F. MARSICO 

ATTORNEYS 

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF 
A BRANCH OFFICE AT THE . 
KEY CENTER K. c. CORRAL 

T~LEPHONE 884-2499 

. . 

If no answe r, . call GIG HAR:
BOR, 858-3500 or. TACOMA 
474-9571 for Duan e Erickson 
o~ TAdOMA, 572-3633 for 
George F: Marisco. 

HOURS: Thursday, 1:30 to 5p~ 
Saturday, 9 to 12- noon 

_Key Pel)._insula Ne~slet_ter· 

I don't believe that .I men
tioned that my cousin, Paul 
Holaday, went with u~. He was the 
son of mother's oldest sister, 
Cynthia. He later opened a tin
·shop, in Tacoma after working 
awhile for Uncle Ben. He became 
qui~e well-to-do, largely due to 
having invented a small, portable 

tin stove much in demand by gold
seekers outfitting themselves for 
the Klondike. 

After paying the first month's 
rent, the freight and drayage, 
and the fare for all of us on the 
Emigrant Train, my father, George, 
had exactly eight dollars left 
to stand off the wolf. We stayed 
with the Hunts a couple days and 
then father rented a small hou~ 
at 19th and South Yakima. He 
went ~o work as a carpenter, 
building the -Longfellow School. 
The wages were high compared to 
Kansas, and work plentiful. -
Tacoma was a booming town of 
25,000 (their co.unt). We arri
ved July 10, 1887, just a week 
late for the celebration for the 
completion of the Stampede 'Tun
nel. 

I got a paper route right 
away assisted b~ the Malstrom 
boys-. We delivered a .morning · 
paper, "The Tacorpa Daily Led
ger". My route was in the old 
McKinley Hill district and East 
D vicinity. We "paper boys" 
were down at the press room at 
.three o'clock in the morning. 
We folded our own papers, taking 
them flat from the press. I was 
through delivering by six a.m. 
and home by 7. 

Neighbors._ .,...._. 

Talking to 
Neighbors 

in the 

Telephone Utilities 

of W••hington, Inc. , 

II] A subsidiary of T~lephone Utilities, Inc. 

Page Seventeen 

Ii was here, at Rocky Bay~ 
that we enjoyed the happiest 
years of our ~amily life together. 
Edith was only six months old _ 
when we left Kansas, and our last 
sister, Belle~· was born at Vaughn 
in June, 1892. Mary J. Van -Slyke 

, who came West with us on the train 
attended my mother a~ midwife. 
Belle was christned Retta Belle 
but she did not like the Hetta, 
and dropped it. 

· It was August 27 • 1887 when 
father filed on ·the land; and 
November of the same year · when we 
moved into the new house which 
father and grandfather had built 
during the f~ll months. By 1892, 
we had cleared about half of the 
~orty acres, and had it in some 
state of cultivation. (I believe 
that the 16 iC 24 .story and 'a half 
house was finished by: November; 
and that it must have been some 
time later that the larger house 
was completed). Most of the · 
credit, for getting the land 
cleared should go to my grand
father, James Prat~r. His wife, ' 
Mary Elam Prater, died in 1880 
at the age of sixty-one, after 
forty years of marriage to .James. 
James, of course, then became a 
member of his son's family, as 
was the unquestioned custom. I 
believe that a daughter, Minerva, 
had died earlier. 

. James Prater was still quite 
a husky specimari, though seventy 
years old, 'when we moved to · 
Vaughn. By five o'clock, and some• 
times four o'clock in the morning 
he woul? have had his sleep out 
and start rattling stove lids and 
stamping about until the_ family 
would have _to get up. Come day
light and the chores would be 
done, and· soon after he would be 
out in the clearing burning stumps 
or grubbing them out. Father 
George had acquired an old gray 
mare which soon became a family 
pet, and was a great help in 
clearing and breaking land. 

to b~ continued next month •• 

~ Ai·s"" MEAT"s 
n(PURDY TREATMENT CENTER EXIT) 

U 9606 STATE Ro, "16 N,W, 

~ • GI :,HARB:R, W:~ 983:.5 J 
~ U,S,D,A CHOICE LOCKER BEEF ~ 

WILD GAME PROCESS I N_G -

~ 
CUSTOM CUTTING AND ·WRAPPING ~ 

MOBIL ·SLAUGHTERING · · 
t- HP HM ◄► ◄► - ◄: 

n DON PACK, OWNER & OPERATOR n. U HOME: 858-3808 . U 

L:NDA~& 8~~~:;~·M· __ J 
/ 



c:: \,.\.AR "'b . CY ql',S 
. «ti, 

"c 
Cla.sses •Gifts• Supplies .~A~ 

Tole and Decorative Painting ~ f',S 
Decou,-ge 
Maerame' 

Hrs.: 11:00 AM,6:00 PM 
Sun. 1:00·4:00 PM 

Phone 858,9391 

7804l'ioneerWay P .O. &112«-A Gig Harbor, WA98335 

-
Randy's 

BuHdozi~g 
-Lot Clearing 

-Roads PunchQd 
General Dozing 

RANDY NIMRICK 
1-857-2625 
857-6703 

Rt 4, Box 4783-1 
Gig Harbor, WA ~ 

- . J 

Dl:.JAN_E G. FLEMING 
Cascade 
Insurance 
Undewriters 
Inc. 

2200 6TH AVENUE • TACOMA, WASHINGTON 98403 

. AC 206/627-3133 Residence - 884-.3.340 

~c. 
COMMERCIAL - RESIDE_NflAL 

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATION 

P . O. BOX 65 
, V A UGH.N. W ASH . 

D O N , M ILLS 

PH . 884-2511 

-.~ CHARLIE'-5 ' 
~ - SAW & M ·OwE·R ,._, 

-~ mna Nonh of Kev Canter on Highway 302 

, ~ Jacobson --:- Airens De,aler 
Authorized Briggs & Stratton Service Center 

Saw Filing Scissor Sharpening 

New & Used Mowers 

. "884•2960 Shop Home 857-6286 

857-4276· 
, -

Merle Free _ 
Automotive Repair-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

~ver 30 ye a r s e xpe rie nce 

JEFF CHARBONEAU 
Road B~ilding Landscaping Excavating 
Land Clearing · Foundations 

RT. , . Box 14;2-A 
B.84-2971 VAUG.HN-, WA 98394 

2 wi;~~;m:z;:~ 
5. CPEN - 1-0 A,M, - 5 P,Ml z 
j. . TUF.sDft.Y THRU SA TURD.AY I 

HOMEMh.DE : spuP - PIE - BREAD AND . 
· .-. . _. 1 . - -C-INNAfv'ON ROLLS 

2 BAKERY GOOVS TO GO! . __ i 3 0Jt.dvr. i n. ru;lvanc.e. - f 
~rrai .~-~e 

- - _. -~~~N 

'A• • • • • • . - • 
-TOM'S ~~ 

. I 

·BARBER &~ 
TACKLE SHOP 

NEW WINTER HOORS 
.rPEN. i 1g -5:30 

TUES 'l'H~ SAT -. -. . . . -. . 
MINTERBR-

OYSTER 
·co. 

Open 7 Days 
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

Retail-Wholesale 

John E. Miller Wal_ter E. Paulsen 

~ . 

Peninsula Accounting Anoclates -
52()9 Pt. Fosdick-Rd., Suite 203 

I P.O. Box 676 
Gig Harbor, WA. 98335 

206-858-8852 
J.½ MILES ON CREVISTON DRIVE - 1ST 

"' LEFT TURN SOUTH OF THE FRUIT STAND 
..-¾• ..,1,• .. --r-•"'•"•:.•,.•♦•-"t·#f., , ,l•+~" ..... ~ .. ·.•.~ ............. •.~.'!,.•.,• ..... •t ... -•'r--•.- tr"P-~T+ ·•~•♦ ......... "j _ • ..,.-4/ ... •,•. ,,;,.-:"~r~-.-1-•<t_" 'f :f;I 
... t 4_._,.__ , • - •••l• t .. •a • ... ,. • • • ..., .. .. ._ ♦➔• .. • ..._. •-..$•• ► ••-t.,l-'Y ♦'♦ 'T .~·••·J.-~T • ..._....,._ . ..., . 

..._ _ _,;_ _______________ .. 

A -t!! ·• Carpenter Work 
J,;,,c;,,: * FoundatiQns··_ 

IJA ~j._ * Bulkheads 
· ~ " · · • · Concrete Work-. 

~,84-3841: 
UC.ENse·o _& BQr,IDED 

WER 
ECTR.IC· 
., INC. 

CALL COLLECT 

·Rasidentlal-<:ommercial 

1~19 PwlODCk H!II Avenue, N•"'• 
·p, O. ~ 228 Burtey, WA. 98322 

.. , - · · - -

·-· . . --

~nfl§g3 
StateMutual~B.ri< 

Member FDIC 

LOCATED DOWNTOWN '· 

·G/G HARBOR .PH. 858-9927 
Nine_ off ices , $erving_ Pierce Co: 

JERII.V YORK , 

Ycd "lmanmce A,-c, _, 
. Auti:> • Llf9 • Fh .•·ffallh tt;Acc!dint-. -

.- . 
Poll Office lox IN· - . 
Gig Harfior, _Wahington ll!8!I_SI 

Ollloe • lllt
· _ fllL .,--7'. 

l'ftfAfR-·woon PRODUCTS 
Ri dge C.ap · a nd 

Custom Flat Sa wing and 
~aan d Saw Shak es 

~UY:- FLAT SAW ~OD AND 
SHAKE BOLTS 

~ 

CR. 5- 3432 
Home 

CR . . 5- 3194 . 

-
Mill 

Bus •. 275-6165 
Res; 275-6473 

THE FIREPLACE CENTER ETC. 
Fireplaces & Acce~sories 
Custom Bilt Fireplaces 

Complete _ Line of Masonary 
LEONARD & HILDEGARD 

BELFAIR, WA. 98528 HOHMANN 
.... .,.,; _:-_.,. . '.:· !"" . ........ •''- \ 

-.._ • ·• ·• ,._~-.,-..._..--._~ , - ... ~•"'~ • •~,•.~, .. •!&•,.-~ ~ .... •,.-r.,· .ic:--. •;.:•._•._·,.._ ,...-•"'•":f;-~•4 t - ~ 



. J" 

W~NT Ai>S _ 
10c 

A WORD 
CALL 

- 884-3739 

Locally grown strawberries 
sold by fl-at, taking. 9rder,s ---. 
now. Call 884-2714 after 
3: o-o· p. m. 

DOUBLE BED - Beautiful hard
wood with inner . spring 
and foam mattress. All 
almost new condition. · $95. -

884-3581 

TIRES - Six matching Good
year tires with rims. New 
condition. Size 7. x 14.5 

.... ~ \. 

MH. $20 each. 
884-3581 

FOR SALE: 10 gal. fish 
tank minus heater and 
fish. $25.00 cash. 

884-3553 

1972 Security Camper .with 
tie downs. ,' £leeps four 
adults. Price "r1~got'.ihJ.e. 

Cal1 884...:3996 

FREE WANT ADS space for 
teena,gers and sen-ior 

:..~_c.i,tizerts . ... Call 884--3739 , . 

. ,;;. 

FOR SALE: . l twin size 
matching' box spring and 
mattress. Excelle_nt . con-· 
di tion .: $'20. - Twi'n sTze· 
bed frame like new - · $·15. · 
Call 884-3375 after SP-~~ -

' :- w - -

LAWN JOBS WANTED by tee~--
age boy. Home, Key . Center, · 
Vaughn area. You~ mower. 
Call 88J!-2500. 

WANTED. House or ~pt. dm . 
Peninsula or Gig Harbor· 
to rerit through ·summer. 
Call Jane 871-5053 Port 
Orchard. 

ANifRSON PUMP CO, 

SALES & SERVICE 

BELFAIR, WAi 

PHONE 2.75-3040 
; r 

----
KEY PENINSULA- CIVIC CENTER -.. 

BALANCE SHEET-

DECEMBER 31, 1978 

CURRENT ASSETS 

Cash on Hand 
Bingd Change Fund 

ASSETS 

Cash in Bank -- Gen. Fund 
Cash in Bank - 'Bingo Acc. 
.Bond Rdemption ' Reserve Ace. 
M & 0 Levy · 
Loan Receivable - Bingo 
Savings Account 
Inventory Supplies 
Inventory - ·Pop 
Prepaid Interest - Bond Redemption 
Prepaid Insurance 

$ 

· sua TOTAL$ 

FIXED ASSETS 
;: 

Building Imp'rovement 
Building Improv. Depreciation 
Furniture, Fix:ture_s and Equip. 
Furniture, Fixtures & Equip. Depree. 
Athletic Equipment 
Athletic Equipment .Depree. 
Deposit._s (Light Share) 

SUB TOTAL$ 

95.00 
150.00 

3,021.32 
1,054.91 
3,573.~4 
9,086.09 
1,725.00 

283. 25 
382.05 
441.04 

2,400.00 
882.68 

23,094.58 -

~0,648.~_o 
(1,817.48) 
l I.:, 353. 10 
(3,622.13) 
2,243.91 
- ( 6 2 . ,33) 

100.00 
38,843.97 

TOTAL ASSETS ~- 61-, 9 38. 55 

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 

Bond Redemption - Fund Payable $ 
Bond Redemption County Investment 
Loan Payable (Bingo Enterprise) 
Medical Aid . 
Sales Tax ~ayable 

SUB TOTAL$ 

LONG TERM LIABILITIES 

Bond Redemption Fund Payable 

CAPITAL 

PAID IN CAPITAL 

M & o Levy 

DONATED CAPITAL 

RETAINED EARNINGS 
SUB TOTAL 

TOTAL LIABILITIES & CAPITAL$ 

6,050.04 
(72.49') 

1,72s.-oo 
21. 78 
86.94 

7~811.27 

13,8:49.90 

13,849.90 

475.58 

44,044.54 

6,966.16 

(11,208.90 
.40, 277. 3.8 

61.938.55 . 

. Is yDII' Dart depa1 tin11? 

Does it lhop and mibble? 
Don't despair! 

DelWd it with parts from Perry's 
Olympic V!_llage 858-9149 

.. .,_,.,•~-~, •.•~•:-.-..-.T,T,•.- .• ,-.;~.,..~,;•= = •;,••-•.-..-.-.~.· .·~·~'-'=•·~-• ,'>,•-:->-x=••.· •• .-.•.·.·.-...,,- •••• c r ~. -._. • • • • • ,.,., • - -~ • •.,,, rr~~ ~...' r.nf f:= ,.:,.,.---..:..::..•.·-•.••~'°'·' •: • • • + • H • H :, ,;.~.,. ~ ~ ••• •--• • 



~PENINSULA ~BANK 
884-2345 

member FDIC 

SUNDAY · MONDAY TUESDAY 

FATHER'S 

5 4-
Lutheran Sq. Dance Lessons 
Church - 9:30 GR - 7:30 
GR 11:30 

Brown Golden 
Wedding Ann. 
GR 2-5 p.m. 

Gym closed for 
floor refinishing 

Bridge Club 
Gr - 7:30 p.m. 

Brownies - 3 p.m. 

Lutheran 
Church - 9:30 
GR 11:30 

Sr. Citizen Bridge Club 
Nutrition Progra~ GR - 7:30 p.m. 
GR -10 a.m.-1 p.n: 

Sq. Darice Lessons 
NO SKAT:I;NG! ! ! ! Gym - ·7: 30 p.m. 

V.F.W. -VFW Rm. 
V.F:Wo Aux. -GR 

7.3 .m. 

2. 7 :18 
LU.THERAN Sq. Dance Lessons 
CHURCH - 9:30 GR - 7:30 p.m. 
G.R 11: 30 

Skating Lessons 
12-2 

Skating 2'--5 

2+ 
LUTHERAN· 
CHURCH ._ 9 :, 30 
GR 11:30 

Sr . . Citizen 
Nutrition Program 
GR - 10 a.m.-1 p. 

~k,ting Lessons Sq. Dance Lessons 
12--2 Gym 7:30 p.m. 

Skati 

. ,. . ) 

...,5 . 

Brownies - 3 p.m. 

Bridge Club 
GR. - 7:30 p.m. 

Brownies - 3 p.~. 

· Bridge Club 
GR - 7:30 p.m. 

Brownies - 3 p.m. 

19?9 
.JUNE 
WEDNESDAY 

I, 

GAME NIGHT - GYM 
7:30 p.m. WIN BIG! 

. G.AME NIGHT -.GYM 
7:30 p ·.m. · BONUS$$' 

GAME NIGHT - GYM 
7:30 p.m. BE A

1
BIG 

WINNER! ! ! 

GAME NIGHT -GYM 
7:30 p.m. COME PDAY! 

BR'rNG FRIENDS! 

i 

I 
' 
1J· 
I 

HOURS 

I Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to 3 p,m. 
Saturday ·10•a.m. to noon 

THURSDAY 

7 
Park .& Rec. Bd. 
7:30 p.m. Office 

No Volleyball 

'3rownies 3 p.m. 

14 
KPCC Bd. Meeting 

. 7 : 3 0 p • m. - GR 

Volleyball 10-12 

Brownies 3 p.m. 

Cootiettes GR 
7:30 p.m. 

Volleyball 10-12 

Brownies 3 p.m. 

-~• Volleyball 10-12 

·Brownies 3 p.m. 

KPCC FIREWORKS 
STAND OPENS AT 
KEY CENTER 

.1 
GRANGE-6:30 p.m. 

GR 

NO SKATING!!!! l 

NO SAKTING l ! ! ! 

FLOOR BEING 
REFINISHED! 11 ! 

Grange - 6:30 
GR 

1S 
p.m • 

Skating 7-9 
9:30-11:30 

zz 

Skating 7-9 
9:30-11:30 

I 

FIREWORKS STAND 
OPEN AT KEY CENTER 
10 a . m. - 10 p.m. 

SATURDAY 

Children's Movies? 
Gym 1 - 3:30 p.m. 

Sq. Dance 

Lake of the Woods·· 1 
VFW Rm. 10-1:30 . . ' 

. : l 
Children's Movies~ 1· 
Gym 1 - 3,: 3 0 p. m. , : 

DANCE CLUB 
GYM - 9 -1 

I l ..... 


